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Horse:

Signalm€nt:

Brands:

Microcfup:

Exanined at:

8t February, 2021

YETERINARY NEPORT

Dundeel x Zoom Zoom '19

Bay or Brown yoarling colt

Le& shoulder = K half lower 7
Right shoulder = 14 over 9

985100012170526

Barn I{ krglis Sales Complex, Wer.iok Farm" NSW, 2170

At the rcquest ofMl ScoU Darby as eeent for Darby Racing" a veterina'y exarnindion ofthe
above horse was undertaken at the Inglis Sales Complex, Warwick Iarr4 New South Wales
on the 8eFebruary,202L

Clinioal Examination

The olinioal examindion iaoluded hearq ophthalmic eye examindion, teeth exanrinatron, limb
florion and joint palpation which were normal , The o<aminaion also included a review of the
radiographs for the above horse provided in dre repository and a revrew of a video endoscopy
examinAion performed on the horse. The horse was examir€d d rast ad at the walk- Th€re
was no evidence of previous abdominal $rgery, infection or diseasg lmreness, laminitis or
ataxia. T\rro descended testicles were palpable in the ecroErm.

In my opinion, at this timq the Dundeel xZoomZoont'19 presented as suitable for purchase
.rs a racehorss as can be dstermined fiom the o(arnination performed as desoribed, Dundeel x
Z.oom Zoom '19 is suitable for public syrdication and mortality insurance.

I confirm that I do not have any ounent or intonded friture financial or otler interest in the
above mentioned horse, the proposed syndication or Darby Racing and this letter may be
relied upon by prospective investors who invest in the horse.

Dr Iohn Peadiold BVSo

Thisoefiilicab La6 be.d trED@d forinclBion hthe disclosuro dltgm.r ioeuld byth€ Sledioat dd 8t the time of euniaa,tion
con be rdicd Fo! !i r tu. docurrot The iSruing vcelifiria,l lrr ao &utrcial ctr ottfr in:4rest i! the Sytrdiclte on mori.a
Ei!€d by the S,,tdiode, The e<amin*icm wos pqforned uril8 EVA Suiddincs.


